DENMARK ON FIRE
"Anyone can become angry-that is
easy. But to be angry with the right
person, to the right degree, at the
right time, for the right purpose,
and in the right way- this is not
easy" Aristotle, The Nicomachean
Ethics
The Danish cartoonist had no
inkling that hell would break loose
because of his exercise of free
expression. Muslim adherents
world over have set on fire anything they spotted as Danish.
There is an ongoing offer of dollar
one million for the head of the cartoonist. While the charge about
caricature is not clear, it was the
representation of Prophet
Mohammed in a cartoon that
brought the uproar, the passion,
and the ultra heat;
All this might sound stupid to the
average Western mind that has
found little of sacrilege in making a
joke of Jesus Christ Himself. A
Buddhist writer in Sri Lanka, Asoka
Weerasinghe, pertinently raised
the issue of the Bamyan statuesvery ancient icons of Afghanistan's
Buddhist past going back to the
first century AD. Asoka recalls the
situation when Taliban Muslims in
Afghanistan had destroyed these
sacred relics of Buddhists. Muslim
leaders hardly bothered to call foul
over those acts of mindless
destruction and blasphemy.
Buddhist leaders did little more
than lodge their protest in civil
terms. Again, when a restaurateur
in Colombo sold a soup which was

named "Buddha jumped over the
wall" Buddhists did not take offence.
The comparison with Buddhist
responses reveals a sharp difference
in world views of the two sets of religionists.
We cannot defend the Danish cartoonist on the grounds of free expression. On the other hand, campaigns
of protest over this particular incident
are open to the charge of inconsistency and for this reason they look
bizarre. There appears to be an
Aristotelian inappropriateness that
cries for deeper explanation. There
are many things hidden from the normal senses of human beings. In
things physical, such invisibles are
most often detectible by recourse to
scientific instruments like Scanning
Electron Microscopes, X-rays,
Hubble Space
Telescopes etc and
fibre optics. On the
other hand, hidden
behavioural dynamics must be speculated upon by the use of Freudian
principles. Underneath the widespread and intense Muslim conflagration was a deep belief that the
Christian West wants to dominate the
world and to mock at Islamic values.
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Cricket is a game that demands
sound physical fitness and
endurance in the field. See how the
Aussies run, bend, and jump about
for hours on unending! Even after a
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hundred and fifty, Andrew Symonds
looked ready for yet another innings.
Sanath Jayasuriya looked exhausted
after a fifty with a cramp-bound leg
and an inability to keep running like a
rabbit. Age is telling on him despite
his occasional brilliance. Even the
younger players are not that fit as
seen in their running between wickOUR LIMP CRICKET
ets and in their slowness and lack of
Sri Lankans in Australia who watched agility on the boundary line. One can
their cricketers play might take solace see the early tiredness of our players
by the consideration that the team of in their body language. Australian
cricketers have to follow a mandatory
hapless young men had won two
ongoing program of fitness involving
matches against Australia and two
against South Africa and reached the regular testing and monitoring.
final of the VB Trophy. However, that Selection procedures are so tough
appeared to be a mere statistic when here that even high profile players
who are found unfit are eliminated
observing our boys at play at the

Y%S ,xldfjka fï rgg ixl%uKh jqK isxy, Wm iudc l=,lfha
l,d lghq;=" ixialD;sl wx. .ek mqÿu m%fndaOhla ;sfhkafk'
iEu i;s wka;hlu mdfya fu,an¾ka kqjr l=uk fyda isxy,
yuqjla meje;afjkjduhs' ta;a m<fjks mrïmrdj uq,afj,d lrk
lshk foaj,a ;uhs jeäh wykak olskak ,efnkafk' wkd.;
isxy, ore oeßhkag fï foaj,a y÷kajd fokak;a oeka oeka wfma
jeäysá msrsi hqyqiq`: fjk nj olskak ,eîu i;=gla' fkdñ,fhau
;ukaf.a ld,h" Y%uh jeh lrf.k orejka fjkqfjka lemj,d
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final. It was a poor display of captaincy, bowling and fielding that led to
the disastrous rampage by Aussie
batsmen who simply hammered our
fellows out of shape to reach their
goal with nine wickets in hand. We
have a long way to go before we can
be fit for the World Cup.

from a game.
Australian training schedules
also include a recognition of the mind game behind the external physical
game. The latter has been a blind spot
for our cricketers who are known to
panic or fold up (perahera effect) when
events temporarily look unfavourable.
As long as the new body known as Sri
Lanka Cricket fails by these professional criteria, our cricketers are not going
to be competitive in a global sense. The
news we have about our cricket administration itself is not something that can
give us hope. It was more than a bit
embarrassing to hear commentator
Peter Roebuck suggest that henceforth
the Australian summer series like the
one that was held should open the
doors to real first class cricket.

bkak osßh jks;djl iuÕ l;dnyl
fyfokakg zzikakigZZ bvlv ,enqKd'
pek,a 31 Tiafia bre oskj, oS fm'j'
oyh;a tfld<y;a w;r úldYkh jk
Sri Lankan Morning Show jevigyk
fjkqfjka udislj bosßm;a flfrk
<ud wx.h ldf.a;a is;a .;a wmQre
wx.hla' th bosßm;a lrk jks;dj
úkS;d úfþr;akhs' i;sfha oskj, ish
jD;a;sfha lghq;=;a" oskm;d flfrk
f.a fodr ÿjd orejkaf.a lghq;=;a
w;ßka f,aLK lghq;= flfrys o fhduq
ù isák úkS;df.a wúfõlS ojilska
fydardjla zikakiZ fidrd .;a;d'

msgjqfKa rEmjdyskS <ud jevigykla
.ek' <uhskag m;a;rj,g ,sõjdg
isxy, lshjkak ;sfhk wmyiqlu ksid
rEmjdyskS udOHh talg fyd| ms<shula
nj ir;aghs ughs jegys,hs ;snqfKa'
zzMorning Show'' jevigyk
wOHCIKh " ixialrKh iy
ksIamdokh flfrkafka ksu,a w,aúia
w;sks' zzwe;a;gu ruKS ,shkwdrÉÑ
wlald;a" chY%S;a uq,oS udj yßhg osß
.ekakqjd'ZZ ch Y%S pkaøð;a" uydpd¾h
tosßùr irÉpkaøhkaf.a zzisxyndyqZZ
fõosld kdgHfha isxyhdf.a N+ñldj rÕ
mE m%ùk rx.k Ys,amshdhs'

zzwe;a;gu fï <ud jevigykg uQ,sl
moku jqfKa uu ,shmq zzkdu,a wrKZZ
lshk kjl;dj' weh ms<si|rg uq,a
msrefõ jevigykg uq, msrE
;ekskauhs' fï ld;j lshjmq wh
w;ßka c.;a fþ' tosßisxy" jreK
idúkao" md,s; .fkaj;a; jf.a yqÕla
fofkla b,a,d ysáhd ug mqj;am;aj,g
,shkak lsh,d' kuq;a jeäysáhkag ta
wjia:dj jeäfhka ;sfhk ksid ug
ys;=Kd <uhska fjkqfjka idys;Huh
w.hla we;s hula lf<d;a fyd|hs
lsh,d' we;a;gu ta woyi l%shd;aul
lrkak jeähu ´klu ;snqfKa
ir;agZZ ir;a kñka wE ye|skajQfha ish
m%shdor ieñhd" ir;a úfþr;akh'
zzfï w;f¾oS ksu,a ch,;a
uy;auhdf.ka wdrdOkdjla ,enqKd
rEmjdysksfha Y%S ,xld fuda¾ksx fIda
tfla kdu,a wrK kj l;dj .ek
idlÉPdjla lrkak' idlÉPdj bjr
jqKdg miafia t;k ysgmq ksu,a w,aúia"
iq.s;d w,aúia jf.a wh lSmfofkla
tlal iqyo ms<si|rl fhos,d bkak
fj,djlhs ksu,a w,aúiaf.a láka

zzb;ska fldfyduo@ jevigyk
f.dvk.d .kak Tn lghq;= lf<a@ZZ
zzikakiZZ úks;df.ka weiqjd'
zziuka rKndyqf.a ix.S; l=i,;djh
.ek uu t;fldg;a oekf.khs ysáfh'
miq;, ks¾udKh lrkak ir;a bosßm;a
jqKd' isxy, mdie,l .=rejßhla jqK
ruKs wlald Woõ jqKd fkdfhla
úoshg' uq,skau okak lshk whf.ka
;uhs mgka .;af;a' we;a;gu ys;=jdg
jeäh fndfydau by< m%;spdr uq,a
jevigyka n,mq whf.ka ,enqKd'ZZ
úks;df.au woyia wkqj rpkd ù
bosßm;a flfrk fuu jevigyk
iïmQ¾Kfhkau mqyqKq lrkq ,nkqfha
weh úiskauhs' wod< udihg úfYaIs;
wx.hla f;dard .ekSug weh ieuúgu
W;aidy lrkjd' l:djla fyda isoaêhla"
.Shla" k¾;khla" rx.khla iuÕska
oekquo jeä oshqKq lrñka wjidkfha
iudcfha uQ,sl yrhka yd idrO¾u
weiqßka WmfoaYd;aul hula orejkg
ms<s.ekaùuhs wehf.a tlu wruqK'
zzfï rfÜ wfma <uhskaf.a ðú;j,g;a

fï foaj,a yqre lrkak ´k lsh,hs
uu ys;kafk' we;a;gu <uhskaj
yiqrejdf.k mqyqKq lrkak mqÿu
bjiSula ;sfhkak ´k' i;s foll
ld,hl=hs mqyqKqjg ,efnkafk'
msgm; ,shkak" miq;, yokak"
we÷ï ms<sfh, lr .kak" kegqï
ks¾udKh lr .kak" wjYH jdok
NdKav <x lr .kak" fï yeufohlau .ek ys;k fldg f,ais
kE'ZZ
zzlEu mefha oS ;uhs ,shkafka'
ojia fol ;=kla ? ksos jrkak;a
fjkjduhs' yenehs b;ska orejkaf.a fouõmshka fok
iyfhda.fha jákdlukï lsh,d
ksu lrkak nE' mqyqKqùï
flfrkafka;a ta ta whf.a
f.j,aj,' lEu îu mjd thd,d
w;ska iemfhkjd ta ojiaj,g'ZZ
óg wu;rj fõI ksrEmkh i|yd
iqÅ;d w,aúia" kegqï mqyqKq lsÍï
i|yd uksId wrfUfj," fnr
jdokhg uxcq, iurm;s" ;í,d
jdokhg frdays; Wvfj," ngk,d
jdokhg yd .S rpkhg isisr osidkdhl hk msßif.ka ,efnk
iyfhda.ho isysm;a lrkakg weh
wu;l lf<a kE' iEu udifha iEu
wjika bßodjlu Morning Show
jevigyfka u,a w;ßka úkdä
myf<djlg iqmsfmk úks;d
ms<si|r ksud l<dh'
idlÉPd lf<a ( wúiaidfj,af,a
l=udr
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